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NOTES AND NEW IS.

It is tine the programme conmittee for
thie N. B. and N. S. meeting were getting to
work. Good meetings do not usually corne
by accidert.

If people read their Bible with as muet
diligence and anxiety as they de the news-
papers, they would be botter Christians even
if poorer politicians.

THE CiiRISTIAN wants money. If your
subscription is not paid up let us hear fron
you. One cent a week is ail we ask for it
Any one who cannot pay that must be very
poor indeed.

The P. E. Island brethren will be interested
in knowing that U. G. Miller is working at
Shelby, Iowa. Three were added to the
church a few Sundays ago, two by letter and
one by confession and baptism.

Our churches this year have had much to
encourage them in the way of additions. A
church is not doing its duty that is not
trying to reach the unsaved. A Orristian
is a çery poor specimen (too poor to get to
heavin) if ho has no desire to sec others
saved,

The doctor must have bis medical maga-
zine, the lawyer bis legal journal, the mer-
chant his cummercial paper and the farmer
lis agricultural periodical, but the Christian
-that is a good many of them-well he
thinks ho does not ueed a religious paper.

We know of no church in the brotherhood
that has incrensed as rapidly as the University
Place Churclh, Des Moines, Iowa. l'he Chris-
tian Guide says that iii 1803 there were 252
additions ; in 1804, 221 ; in 1895, 319 ; in
1896, 174 ; and se far this year 115 ; a total
inerease of 1081 in a lttle more than fuur
years.

The article on " The Sabbath and the
Lord's day " is deferred until the June
CirtisTIÂN owing to tlhe illness of the editor.
The readers will regret the absence of the
article and particularly the occasion of that
absence; but will rejoice to know that he is
gotting better.

The Christian Standard says that J. A.
Wickham is laboring with the Third culrch
in Portland (Oregon) and lias lately added
to his cungiegation fivu young Biap)tist minii-
sters. St.rely a church with six ininstora
ouglt te bc able to do a vasb amount of
missionary work in that city.

We sec in thre Chiristian Standard that
W. J. Lhamon who has been preaching for
the Cecil St. Clurch, Toronto, for several
years lias been called to minister for one of
the largest and best clurches in the United
States,-thnt iu Allegheny City, Pa. It is
understood that lîe wilJ accept. The thought
of his leaving Canada is pamnful to ns and we
sympathize deeply with Toronto,

A. M. Atkinson of Wabash, Ind , who is
laboring most assiduously to increase the
Miiisterial Relief Fund, has given another
proof that lie is the aged and worn.-out
preitcheis' friend. Ho has just anîde anîother
gift of $5,000 to the fund. A man lke that
eau consistently go among the churches
pleading earnestly in behalf of the pioneers
or their widows. He asks from each loiecler
an annual contribution of two dollars.

Tho subject of E. B. Barnes' address at the
Illinois M inisterial Institute, held in Atlanta,
Ill., April 27-29. was The Necessity of Loy-
alty to our Plea Now. A good subject, and
in this day of compromises one that needs to
be kept well to the front. Our present suc.
cess is due to our past loyalty, and loyalty
now means future success. We notice aIso
that Bro. Barnes is to deliver an address at
the Suinday School Convention to be held ini
Danville, Ill., May 18-20. His subject is:
Why I amn in the Sunday School.

0. H. DeVoe, pastor of the church at
Richmond, Ind., reports nineteen accessions
at regular services since Feb. Lt. Thirteen
confessions from the Sunday-school on March
28th. We do not know, but suspect that
Bro. DeVoo took Review Sunday ta impress
upon the scholars' minds the plan of salva-
tien as exempified in the first fow chapters
of Acts of Apostles. How would it do on
eery Review Sunday to glue the children of
the school, while in the scbool, a chance tu
confess the Christ? Ilow would it do te give
the opportunity occasionally during a pro-
tracted reting ?

The Chiristian Evangelist says: "Ton
years ago the Disciples în Iowa, in numtierical
strength, stood sixth, now thoy stand second
among the great Protestant bodies. They
have in this time passed the Congregational-
ists, Presbyterians, Baptists and Lutherans.
As an illustration of the mianner in which
we are forgîîg ahead in Iowa take the fol-
lowing: In five years in Mason City, a place
with a population of about 6 000, the Dis-
ciples built up froin nothing a congregation
of 680 communicants with a louse of worship
Worth $10,000.

lI the Christian Oracle of April 15th,
Allan Ilickey says "It may b helipful to
the Disciples that intend to have Easter ser-

vices to note that the Roman Cat-holie and
Episcopal churchiz A our city have been for
the last six weeks preparing for Easter by
keeLpin g Lent, and that last Sunday the St.
John Lutheran, Sixth Presbyterian and Pil-
grii Congregational churches joined their
procession by holding Palm Suiday services.
It. nust be gratifying to thie venerable Leo
XIII. to sec so muîch of the Protestant world
turning and looking lovingly toward Iomo
and learning her ways. '

It is not too soon for the brethren on P. E.
Island to remember that the Association is

I te meot witli the church at New Glasgow on
the Saturday before the second Lord's day in
July. With the force of preachers now on
the Island there is no reason why thtis should
net b ene of the most helpful meetings ever
held thero. It would not be unw'so for the
churches to plan some co-operative work.
Activity in this direction will quicken the
life of the existing churches and no doubt
lead to the establishment of others.

F. D. Power of Washington says in the
Christian Standard. "The Southwest Church
in this city was born in an old but seven
months ago and now numbers one hundred
and twenty, with a school of one hundred
and fifty, and in their hired hall in the third
Atory of a wheelwriglit shrop, has an audience
of four hiundred people." It does seen as
thongh in many places in the East a hearty
welcome awaits our plea. AIl that is needed
is the mon to souînd out the* old gospel in
these places. Bro. Power further says : "Put
teni mn like W. J. Wright in the cities along
the Atlantic scaboard and sustain them for
five years and they will return you not a
hundred but a thousand fold."

The last number of theC7hristian ilfessenger,
Toronto, is largely given over to home mis-
sions. It contains eleven short articles, dis-
cussing in a practical mannîer almost every
phase of the subject. The Christian Stand-
ard of April 17th and ie Christian Evan-
yeliet of April 22ud also had symposiums on
the same subject. We will now wait expect-
antly. There should be generous giving to
hoent missions on the first Lrd's day in May.
The person who docs rot believe in foreign
missions, but does in home missioîns, now
has lis chance. If hie fails to take it, ho will
excuse us if we conclude that he does not
believe in missions at ail.

Por several years the American Christian
Missionary Suelety lias been aidinig the work
in these parts. This year they are spending
here $550 and they would gladlly spend more
if the funds would allow. One condition
upon which this amount was given (and upon
which ne doubt its continuance depends) is
that the churches in N. S. and N. B take
up the aunual collection for general borne
missions, sending it to B. L. Smith, Y. M.
C. A Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. Thre
churches in the States are asked to make the
Sffering on the first Lord'e day in May. We
hope eai of our churches will some time in
this month make a liberal contribution to
this work and thus show sincere gratitude


